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Poetry
KERRY CHRISTMAS.

t w. a. a.

Marry CkrldaiM t Marry Ckrlstaaa
y faibar, Mather,

1later, brat kef,
Merry Cbrietaea la tea alt
llaja ee-w- seek ttelr aad kail.

ara aad ikera
Aad tverywkere

fllaa tha sappy aall.
Marry Ckrletaaa Marry Chrlttatt J

feaedt Ika tUiatt ileal
Maraa ara blewiag,
Craakara ikrewiBg,

ly aaak laagkiag lad.

trrj Ckrlotaiel Marry Ckrlttaaa I

Jafaal lipa ktra valaly alrivea
Ta for ika pari
Tkay fall at heart,

Aad eweet ewbraee keve flvea.
Marry Ckrlataet I Marry Cbriotaae I

frta Ika ktarl tkegreetiaieteaea,
'Tia aal ika Up
Tkal lata ikaa eltp

At wetl Ika llpa were(daab.

Marry Ckrltlaaa I Marry Ckriiiaaa I
very fatktr feelo ika rlag

Of tbete words
At Ika birdt

Tkt kraaik f aptatag tprlag.
By Ika keertfelt Marry Cbriotaae,"

Tester akerot ara eofily itkakea
Maaariaa eweet
Wllk wiaitd faat

Tka tlaakariag paai ewakea.

Marry Ckrltlaaa ! Marry Cknaiaat !

Ok Ika aaikar't foiling
Taari af gladaeee.
Mat uf titieeee,

Dana kar akraka ara altallag,
Tkaa kar lava aad Jo; aaafooai,

Ckakad wllk Itart ba but canine,
Wllk foad eabraae I

Tka aaillag fata
Crawatd wllk goldta treooea.

Marry CkrUiaatl Marry Ckrttaatt
Peek ika Ckrialuia iraa,

Tkal tka aya
- Of Ilia aa kick

Tka laaaaaal aay aaa,
Wke, la Ikair atrriaaal, give praUa

Ta ika Wnk
Tkal gara ika eartk

Aaaadt far ciakad wayt.

Marry Ckrialaaa t Marry Ckrltlaaa I
Heevealy eaikeaeetag

latraaaa ika lor
Wllk taaptlag lay,

Aad tery fair play ikiag.
set "Ilk ika tklldrtn't karat aad draa

Tka tluabariag tault
Of kaajaa ghault

By witkedaeot ttruok dtiati.

H o 1 e o t 'L1 a 1 o .
AGNES MALLOftY'S MONEY.

A Chmlmat Slory.

bt Jork d. meatus.

Chriatmaa day dawnsd besntifully
and bright- - Tlie enowy diarnmde
sparkling io theann.npon tha house-lop- t,

trees, ontbuildings aud lanaa,
tbs merry ringing of cbnrob hells,
tbs aongs of children, talatatiooa
without apon merry meetings all
told of tha birth of another happy,
marry Christmas time

And Agnes Mallory sat at home
drooping, aighiug aad pining, "the
atott anfortanata ereatnre in all the
world.' She waatha daughter of a
rich and haaghty iron-msat- er of the
country, and a few daya before had
celebrated her eighteenth birthday.
Agnea wee a pretty girl. Lithe iu
figure, well rounded form, aparkling
dark eyea, large and heavily ehaded
with long lathee and browa i with a
wealth of gloaay brown hair and a
complexion fair and beautiful in tha
extreme. 8ha had health, wealth
tad their accompanying attandanta,
bat upon thie beautiful, blithaaoma
Chrittmat morning, with albow npoo
tbt till, and looae wrapper abont
her peraon, aba looked from bar
chamber window diaoontolata, heart

aary and forlorn. And lore waa
t tha bottom of all ber trochlea

Far down io tba valley beyond tha
traamlat that came rnthing from

tha mountain, io that qaaim and
omber looking farm boaee jatt bid

Io a damp of waving willowa, lived
yoang Tom Alpine. Tom waa a far

er, aaparintendiog hia fathar'a
iU i a bright eyed manly, energet-- w

fellow, near twenty two yeara. Ha
u known for milee around aa bon-- Mt

Tom, and avery yonng maiden
paanag mat way, Dy earnaga or
foot, looked toward the mill offloe in
the bopea of wioning a amila of rec-
ognition from tha handaoma young
miller. Chriatmaa mornin eaine.
we mill waa opanad aa naoal, tba

tar turned upon tba great revolv
Off water wheel, and tha maobinarv

jttUlad away, tha aama aa if Chriet-Oa- g

bad navar been known.
I At Tom atood watching tha rota

of two Immanaa atonea, and ai--
uamg ina ortgnt golden graina of

'heat aa it lay inpilea in avery hop
i oia Duuure aiptna, nia lather

Wrad. Wbj Tom, aaid ba, ain't
It moiti la iamn wnnr Pkriakmaa t
ot op the mill for a day, and gat

yoor - bona aad weigh, go a--m

tha towoabip nod take in Tittle
Rittor, and both of yon yonng
bare a day of ii You're a hard

Totting ton, and If there'a jobato
loiahad trMlA. laudo it!'

V'Mwh oblijad to yon, nthor.'.rwa
Toflt, "Chriatmaa ia no mora
Mn nay otbar day. Aa for

I L'TyHttar ala-hins- r, that
ettV AttUt,TooVttaUjef

lockad at Liaaq aoaM
i rrl dl, To t r-- w

ir Jbr'-"tl- J . V i

Sit0

tha SUta. VV by, look at aoeb likely
dangbtera aa Owen fameraly'a So-

lan Harkaway'a, Reuben Trenwith'a
and Gay Tbomao', why they're all
bandaome aa pioturee, good, amart
looking girla, and any of thetn would
make a better wife fog yon than that
hot-hoa- ae poay, Agnea Mallory.
What do yon want with each a ten
der flower-garde- n aort of a girl for
a wife,yon great, atrong, heavy ear
madgeon T Cioae op toe mill, turn,
take yoor choioa among tha othora,
for yon ean bare any of them, and
never let it ba aata inet a naiptna
pined for a Mallory while wa live
and own tba property io 'Meadow
Glen.' Bquire Halpina left but Tom
kept ahead with bia work, and when
fairly alone, he drew from hia pock
et and read for tba hundredth time
tba letter ha bad received from old
Mallory tha day before. It read i

iiBTHBL roanana, vto. za.
Ma Taokua Halpiwb Dear JJir :

Conaidering tha fact that your
viaita to our borne ara axtreamly
diataateful to myaelf and family, the
aitnple annouuoeuient, wa trual win
be auQloieat to induce yoa to dieeoo-tinu- e

them. You will be entirely
weloome, and would ba glad to aee
yoa at any time at my oince, when
buainea mattere may leaa you miner.

Youra, etc,
AcootTia MLLOT.

After tba receipt of thie, the day
before. Tom ditmiaaed the idea of
caliiog at the Mallory mauaion the
nie-b- t before Unnatmae. Agnea reed
ing aloua in tha faint hearth light of
tba great parlor or ber borne, pa-

tiently waiting bia coming. The
clock in tha kitchen bad atruok
eight, and father aud mother hrd re-tir-

to their room for tha night,
tba honae waa cloaed, aava tha win
dow blind that faced the road lead- -
inr no hill from tba direction of
Meadow Ulen. not lorn did not

coma. Iialfopeat eigut ana do eigue.
The minutea became houra, and

the heart of Agnea Mallory, tank
within ber at tba bitter dieeppoint-men- t.

It waa Obriatrnaa eve. The
night of all oighta abe bad looked
forward to with ao many bright au
ticipatione. She bad known Tom
irotn cutltluood. but bad ooiy loveu
him eight monthe, and ae the clock
atruck nine the gave up all bopea,
and aat buried in the deep arena of
the rocking chair crying aa if her
very heart would break. The little
triflea abd had ao delicately arranged
upon the eide board for him, and
which a few houra ago eoornod bo
beautiful, now grew horrible in her
eight, aa aha wapt in ber adject mia-er-

until aha elopt It waa twelve
o'clock when ahe woke to proceed to
her own chamber, but not to eleep.
Aud thua we And ber on the bright
beautiful Chriatmaa morning, look-

ing from ber chamber window far
down toward 'Meadow Glen,' won-

dering why Tom bad not come.
And aa ahe eat looking, the mill-bo- y

from the Glen camo up the bill.
Agnet divined bia miaaiou, and io
an inatant abe noiteleaaly glided to
the front door, and out to meet aa
it proved to be Tom e meeaeoger,
bearing a note to ber. Haatily tak-in- ir

it, abe bade the boy aeek oovsr
in an outbuilding until aha appeared
with an anawer. In ber room abe
read Tom'e letter t

In (At Mill, Chrittmat.
Aa-ia- a t I aend yoa a letter I re

ceived from your father yeaterday.
I cannot believe tbat it la yonr with.
I did not dare coma to you lttt
night, nor oven write to you. I do
it now only after aavera trial. I
mntt know my fate from yon Agoea.
Antwar, pleaae, by tba bearer tbat 1

may know all. Youra, aa aver,
j on

She then read the ernel letter of
bar father, of wbioh aba bad known
nothioar. But like a aenaibla girl aba
kept ber own oounael, aat down and
wrote Tom tba following reply.

At Borne, Chrittmat.
Tom I hardly know what to

aay. i waited for you laat nignt nn
til lata. I knew nothing of tba let"
ter until I read it tbia moment. Be
aeaured, Tom, your Agnea never no
never gave ber content to anou a
letter aa that. I ahall not notice it,
nor need you. Act aa if yon never
received it. Father aball not know
that I know anything about it O,
bow I wieh tbia were a happier
Ubnatmaa to me, tuongn It baa itn
proved oonnderably... ainoa tha receipt- - -
of your letter. Aa aver, youra,

AORXt.
1 3. Never mind father.
Tom read tha reply, and detarmin- -

ad at once. Tba mill wheel atoppad
and tbadoora were cloaed and ha re
paired to bia room at home. Giving
ordere tbat abia horaea ahooid ba
driven to tha door, ha waa aooo
ready, and away ha drove to tba fur-aa- ea

on "buaineaa , Old Mallory
bad diatinctly aaid tbat ha ahonld at
all timea ba read to aaa bin; at all
homo on boeineaa. Tom drove op,
draw rain at tha offloe of Aoguatnt
Mallory, and aoon atood before tha
baojrhty proprietor of tha Bethel
Fnrnaoaa, lir, MaUory waa in no
fair mood to ooovaraa apoo . aoob
boaioaaa aa Tom bad soma npoo.

"Good morning, lit. ' Jlotj.' said
k Coo4 BjorolK 1 . "I

--k .Ixzzi fUf"

Taaaaain'"" ja"'J"" ITaWit" ir tm ita.- at it I ajiaii 'ajmJ li.. z, ' . ,'" - - - ,. -
f

- -
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too, to remember 1 am in aarneat,
Tom, without waitiog for a word in
explanation, entered bia alaigb and
drove oil.

Squire Mallory ohucklad to him
aelf aa ba watobad Tom alpine
drive rapidly away. Entering tba
houae, ha called "Agoea, Agnea, here
ia a package your Tom left for yon,
witu hit compliment. I nope and
truat yon will have auflicient atrengtb
to live through it, aa Tom aayt ba
ia irreparably ia earnett.

nbe took tbe paokaae and turned
pale. She bad aeen Tom at tbe of-- 1

lice, and noted hie hurried and ex- -
oiUd manner. Taking tba package
to ber room, iu breatbleaa anxiety
the opened it. Tba moat beautiful
watch aud broooho chain of pure
gold came from the package of many
placet of paper t wbicn . they bad
been wrapped. With it eaine a note
from Tom.

At home ChtUtmat.
Daliio Aaata 1 wanted to bang

thia little token about your neck laat
night, aa your Chriatmaa preaaut,
but why I did not you know. To
day I told your father I did not care
for yoa, and bad returned noma lit-
tle artiolee of yoara. Forgive me
bui be aileuk It waa tba beat 1

could do. 1 will drive without bell a

Eaat your bouaa thia evening at 7.
tha front gate for a ride with

your I ok.
And tha boavy dark cloud of do- -

tpondeucy waa lifted from the mind
of tba wounded youug girl, and then
it waa that aba looked out of ber
window with a light heart and threw
kiaaea in profuaiun iu tbe direction
of Meadow Glen. A moody.thought-fu- l,

eilent daughter waa Agnea all
that day. Tbe liourt wore ou and
ber father waa congratulating bim
aelf upon bia eaay victory. She'll
forget all tbia Iu a lew daya, be
whiupered to mother Mallory, aa
they aat talking over tha doinga of
tba patt few daya.

fuoctaally at tba boar appointed,
Agnea entirely unconcerned left tbe
cittiog-roo- m wbere aba bad been
reading with her father and mother,
clipped noialettly through the ball
and vestibule, donnod hor fura, cape,
ahawl and bounet ia an iuataut, ai
leutly opened tbe door and iu an iu
atant waa out at tbe gate waiting tbe
ooniing of Tom. Tue moon chonu
out brilliantly and the beautiful
Curittmaa uight lay jeweleJ ia itt
beamt. In a tncouj Tom came driv.
ing along with hia elenut epau aud
aleigh without bulla. Agnee entor-e- d

inatautly, without a word, anda- -

way they new over tbe bills far out
of the eight of fie Mallory mauaion
I ben began their Chrittmat. Tbe
belle were aoon drawn from an extra
blauket in the bottom of the aleigh
and placed upon the horaea, and to
thoir cueerf Jl muaio tbe young lov
ers went danoiog over the auow ae
happy at happy ooaKl be.

1 bat nigut tuere waa a wediiing.
Tbe Halpiue borne rang oat with
the merry matio of the astembled
people. Tbe daughters of the Rit-te- ra

and Hainmernleya, Harkawaya,
Trenwiiba and Thomatea, with their
male attendant!, bad been invited,
and a merrier throng never danced
to tbe aouoda of a wedding orchea-tra- .

Until way after midnight could
tbe bymna and aooga be beard com-

ing from tboaa happy people, while
tbe great warm fire crackled on tbe
hearth, and tbo cider and apples,
wine and cake disappeared to tbe
toaat "loog life and happiness to
Tom and hia runaway bride.'

It waa mora than a year after-war- da

before father Mallory became
aatitfactorly reconciled. But Agnet
waa happy, Mra. Mallory was pleat
ed two hours after aba heard of it,
and there is not now a man in all
the country round more pleaaed
with hia aon-i- n law than old rather
Mallory bimaelf And it was not
"tha worst Cbrittmts for Agn
after all.

Christmas Eva.

t WUXUM f . MiOOAtTT.

ITark to tba aounda
F I o a t i n g in air I

Great joy abounds
To-nig- where'er
A piooa aonl
Longa to be free
To reach tbe goal
Of Purity

For a Saviour ia born into tha world.
Tbe flaa? of tbe Prioce of reece ia
Unfurled i all over tbe earth,, all
Over the aaa, a star of the most das--
Zling brilliancy is pointing to Betb
Lebem'e low manger, where to
Night ia born a royal strengeri

ML - - l 1 1

A nan raise on uigu
The glad adelaim.. To glorify
11 i a holy name
Awake t my lyre,
lour feeble lays,
Assist tha choir
To chant hia praiee.

. Tba angels eina
Ilia glory bright i
Tbo valleya ring
With pure delight t
Strains of mirth)
Ara echoed far,
to aail aba birth
Of ana wet a
tbrtwtilyablnw
From r--t''i eboti

r V

CHRISTMAS MORNINQ.

av oaaaLtt aioaiataa.

tat Ikt aeralag af Ckrltlaaa
Aad Baaay aad Nad
ad eaplarad ikalr alaeklagt,
Aad guaa kaak la bad I

And ibtrt ia Ikalr olght-gawa-

At toon aa 'twat llgbi,
Tktyaapiladlbalr Iraaaurtt t

Aad u, wkal atlgbi I

8k aiosklagt I Itfng alaeklagt
( Mamaa't, f tuppore, )

FllUd full It Ikt optnlag,
Aad craaatd Io tka lot.

"Ite'l Same Tttat do4. Ntd ?'
Oritd Dtanj, Put' Itak

Aad tt wkal ba'a dlv aa I
A drtal pleturt btoki"

"And aa I" aXolalmtd rttddy
"Mlnt't dllTrtai freia yatira

Tit abuek full af tiarltt
Aad btrd wordt la Itara I

Bui ibta you katw, lltanty,
l a allr ibaa you.

Aad aaad aldrr prtnaia
At State Claut katw.

U t-- a I" tkoaitd Dtaaty,
A big Notk t Ark

Aa' Ion tfWild anlaalt
An' kira it a larl

Wlv a Utile korit ia il ;
Hi looki Ilka aur Aei,

For ka'a tiadtr tpililtd,
And dot a hiti fttt,

! airir " tH RtdJV,
Wkal'a thie do you tklag f

A bag full of marhlit,
I gum, by Ikt oblok,

Bifliln a gnat bun lop,
All rid, "bid toJ blui

And a Iwo-bla- J.ck-koi- fi

Have you gut ana loo "

'Don aol," aniwirid Dinty
Uut l dot a tat ;

An' a thoip vat iyi ba I
!' piaoh bin likt that.

AnJ ihio birt Iitoaota
Tiid up wiib aitria' .

O, NiJJy, til itady
Dui put aort hand In .'

D'ya foil bl a lut' lit f
I fougbl I'd bare toat

Ftr ma taid I tbouU kart.
If hia Baaia Tlaua tua."

Mirry Chrittmat, ay darlingt
Wky not up bifort t"

Aad aaama with baby,
Appiarid al ikt door.

Christmas Morning in England.
Tha following extract wt lake

from tome of tbt writing! of Wiib
inzton Irving s

W bon 1 woke np tho next morn.
ing, it aoemei at if au tho evenitof
the preeeedine evening had been a
dream, an l noihing but the identity

f '.he anaient chanitirr convinoeu mo
of llieir reality. While I lay mning
on mv pillow, I beird the tound uf
little fo-- t pattering outtide udlie
door, and a whWperrd cniultati n.
Preienily a choir of email voices
chante'l forth an old O itittmat oral,
the burden of which wnc :

Rtjolci. tur Sirlar ba horn
Ua Chriitaat day in Ibi morning.

I roe toftly, slipped on nut olothrt,
opened tba uir miJ Unly, tod bo- -
htld out of the mott beautiful little
fairy groups that a painter could
imagine. Itcouiiatad of a boy and
two girla, tbt eldera not more tliao
ais, and lovely ta teranh. They
were going tbe rounds of tbe bolit
and tinging at evtry chamber d or
but my tuddeo appetraace rrixhtrnod
them into mute batblalneti. Ibey
remained lor a moment playiog on
their lipa with fiugera, and now tod
then stealing s tly glsncs from under
their tyebrowt, until, At if by one
impulse, they soatnperad away, and
aa they turned an angle io tbe gal
lery, 1 beard tbem laughing in tri-

umph at I heir rsoapt.
Evarytbing conspired to poduoe

kind and hsbpy fetlinga ia tliii
ttrooghold of hotpltaU
ity. The window of my o'uamber
looked out upon what in summer
would have been a beautiful land- -
tope. There waa a eloping lawn,
a fine stream winding at tbe fjot or
it, and a tract of park beyond, with
noble clumps of trees, and hords of
dear. At a dittsnoe waa a nmt
hnmtet, with the smoke from tbo
cottage ehlraaeya banging over it
and a ohuroh with itt dark apire in
ttroag reliof agaioit the dear sky.
Tbt boute wa aarrouaded with
evergreens, aooording to the Englith
onatem, wbioh wonld have given
elinoat an apearance of summer;
but the morning was extremily
frosty tbe lUbt vapor of the p root

evening bad bean preoipitattd by
tbe Cold, and covered all tbt trert
tnd every blade of graai with its fine
cbrvatalitttiona. Tbe rays of a
bright m iruiog aun had a daixling
tffeot amoag the glittering foliage.
A robin, parched on tbe top of a
mountain aah that hung ila clutters
of red berries jutt before my windowt,
waa basking bimislf in tbesunsbiot.
aud pipiug a few querulous dotes
and a peacock waa displaying all
the glories el bis trsla, and atruttiag
with tbe pride aad vanity or a Span-
ish grandee, on the terraoe walk
below,

I bed scarcely dresasd myself, wktn
s servant appeared to io vita ma to
family praysra. lis showed ma tbe
way to email chapel In the old
wiag of tbe btfuta, when I foaad
tba principal part af the faUllv al.
ready aaeambled la a kind of gallery.
fnraiabed with eushioe haatookt
aad iarie prayer hooka J tba aervaatt
ware teat sd below oe benobea. .Tbe
old gentleman read prayers f fowl a
4es ii frosi of tns fcwry, aaa
Uaeter Eioson noted eletk iad
rrft tba rerronaes. aad I ntcsl Con fcl hats- -

bridge himself had eonstrnoted a
poem from bis favorite author, Car
rick i and it bad been adapted to an
old church melody by Matter Simon.
Aa there were eaveral good voices
among tbe boueubold, the effect was
extremely pleasing I but I waa par-

ticularly gratified by tbe exaltation
of heart, aod sodden rally of great- -

ful foeling, with which tbe Worthy
squire delivered one Btania bis eye
glistening, and bis voice trorubliug
out of all tba bounds of time and
tnne i

"Tiitbou tbat arowe'it ay glittering
blank

With luililMi'mlrlh
Aad tl'n at Waitaile btwlttto drlak
flpioid te tbe brink I

Lira Hi toy plant y aropiag ataj
Tket tiilt at UaJ ;
Aad g Ir'it mi for ay butbtl town,
Twlot Ua lor oai."

ChrTitmat.

Another Christmas anniversary it
at band, hightoeu hundred and
seventy-eig- ht yeara bavo rolled away
tioce tbe coming of him, whose mis-

sion was to aave. Tbe mind goes
back over the time that htt interven-
ed tince the firit Christum, and we
marvel at the change tbat has been
wrought. Before this event, man
bad no hope of a life beyond the
tomb. All appcrtaiuiug to the fu-

ture of the soul was terribly uncer-
tain. Many problems of science had
bvon solved by tho learued, but the
great question t Where goes tho
soul sftur it loavos tho body,
the sagos and philosophers of aiti-quit- y.

It was not until the cotuiog
of Him, who noarly nineteen centur-
ies ago la on his mothor'a brent in
a manger in Hethlehem, that 'life
and immortality were brought to
light" What was unanswerablo by
a Plato and a Socrates was solved
by tbe son of tbe carpenter.

Wbatau iutluenco this wonderful
character has exortod on mankind.
Remove fronl our libraries tbe works
written, either directly or iudirectly,
apon the subject of Christ, and
which wonld not liavo boon produc-
ed bad it not been for Zia cotuiug,
and what a vancuumyou have made
in oar literature. A world of bar-
barians has been civilized. And,
more thsn all this, millions upon
millions to-du- surround God's
throne, rejoiciug that ihore was a
Christmas in the days of Kiug ller-o- d.

On the first Chrittmat morning,
angels suug o'er tho little hamlet ol
lietblebeai, "roace on cn earth, good
will toward man and though near
ly sixty generations have passed
since that event, shall we not to day

wiib thira Iriunpheot
Ripitl ibi by mo again,

To God on bigk hi glur;,
Aud pitot on tarut le bid.

Lit our biartt rnpondinf
To tbt tirapb bml,

With ibit niorning'i tunibiaa
Origbt in irirr laod.

Word tod died and prajrir
Npud tba griiiful touad j

Bidiliig Mirrv Cliriilmat
All laa world around.

CHRISTMAS IS COMMING.

Aa the holidays are near at band
we wonld call the attention of our
readors to tbe glad fact, and advise
tbem one and all to begin now to
make aome preparation for their
proper observance and ebioyraeut
Christmas is coming near with all
ita bappy and hallowed associations
and reminiscences, i be time for
reunioot, eocial gratulationa, family
gatherings and family dinners.
Tbe children a joyous beartleaping,
in anticipation, wuen tueir glad
eyea spark lo like diamonds and their
m 1 ... 1 I . , .
laces glow who juuiihd love or at
least they onarht to. It ia a time
for seneral expression of lovo and
gratitude by tbe old and tbe young.
It waa and is a glad day for tbe
whole world It is the day apon
which God'e greatest gift was be-

stowed npon a sinful world, A
gift wbicb demands all the love and
gratitude the heart of man is capa-
ble of rendering-an-d all tbe joy
tbat a creature of grace oan express,

Lotus remember tbeo, for we
ongbt to remember it, that Uod ic
first in tbia happy annual, in the
gift of bia Sou to us, and from tbia
we learn to be benevolent, kind.
generous toward one another. If
we love God, we will also lova one
another and especially onr own dear
ones, iben let tbe falbera and
mothers, the brothers and sinters,
tbe children, tbe friends, tbe neigh-bor- a

be prepared to moke and give
to eaob other aome token or gift of
friendship gratitude and love on
Christmas morning. Let tbe rlob
not forget tbe poor, tbe employer
ble aervant or the aervant bia msa-tef- .

Tbe true value of a gift lies
not In ita intrinsio market value,
but Id tba hand and heart that gives
It Tbdugb it may be email t yet
if it cornea from a warm, loving heart
it ia of tbe bigbeet worth.

Let every ode try to make another
bappy at least for ooce. If the
bnaband has been morose and aour,
let him amile on tbat tnoroing-- e
bttle aod bis wife Will de happy j
or, if tha wife baa been fitty and
vexations let ber appear bland and
aerenelika a calm kitten .through-
out the day. It la a grand time to
btm to sober aver way iad lay
tta foundation for better; and bap-li- st

Hi Lei avery faeel be pre-r-j- ei

to ba beautiful. aweeL redolent
'Ji1 bra oa CV-ta-a i It wl'Jk t

r y tt t:rrrLrj far Trr:-- y

! ""-- '.'. i' ;
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Figuring for Chrittmat.
A newsboy, with three or f.onr

morning pspcrs unoer bis arm
called into a Woodward avenue
jewelry atore yesterday morning
no inquired I

"Kin yoa tell me the price of a
romane gom watouoneo them

kiudaa winds np by twistia' the
knob F

"Yoa mean a stom-winde- r," an
swered tbe clerk i ' you can eet a

. . .5
preivy goon one lor aDOUt UU,

".liet sixty t"
"Tea."
"And hov much for a Jlraood

pin one most as big as a bean f
"Well about f30)."
"Three bundred'H take it will

they r
"Ves.''
"1 banks," said the boy, as be

backed out. Ue sat down with hi
back to the wall, figured with a
penoil on the margin of ono of his
papers, and presently soli loquixed t

"Throe hundred for tho pin, and
sixty mor for tha watoh that's
At . . . . .
Airvo uuuoreii auu sixty, i neni s
my Santa Clans presents for maw
aud paw, and I,ve got eighty ono
otnts in hnnd and two weeks more
to work iu I Yore's your raorniu'
papors."

A-- j......

Assignee's Sale !

TFTK nndersijrnod, Assiinie of W.
t.Utl f J.kon towmlilf. HmirCi.

P , will izpo.o to Publlo Stli, nolblpriml
,u ivwn 0i nrsiMrTiii, on

Mmday, December SOfA, 1878,
Tki rutlnwlnt dit;rtbd Rial Etlatt, to wit
A uruin

Lot of Ground
ttuMi ta tb towo fort.l, hnnt,il by Pub-H- i

ito.il nl Uo-l- i of Hiorr Brauo, Simon
naTr, rninp nrino, ana mnrf Htarir,
euaialnlmt II) PirokM, wbirooo ra orootot

ooJ Two-Slo-

House, Bank Barn
aiMolhar naeoHarf oottolMlnr,. a wall of

no., waur eonraoiiti to too bouta choioa
iru,i traaaoo tin

Wall tn iffamanaa at I o'atnAk w. M. nraaiil
rt wban iluo att-- n lanio will bt tlrio and
liroii vi aaii nana known h?

rtltUlVAb I1ERMAIVN,
lilo. 11, !:. jtMltnO.

NOTICE.
A petition will be presented at the

mratlna of tha Onnaral AinamM int.Ina tbat bod to onaat a .itailal law for u
I'ountf of t 'Tdar to looraaaa tha prainluia or
oouoijoafux aaa wna-ca- t aoalix totaoUul-Ian- .

John Ftrriantv. Ja.
JOKD I'kTTaaDLf, aa.
Akdbsw Ki.oaa,
laa.BL Poiikt,

Hit. It, 'Tl. ivUH U. IllMDHICBI.

TAKE

ALT, parties indebted to ns tire
raaoatad to maka Iramadlata

paf mint, and lb'ii wbo hava any claim a.
talnit tua flriu will pla. a ra,onl tna tm at
oan. awlni tutba faot thai tho drm U now I a
orooiaa of dl.aolutlon.

wua n urri.TniijiiK,
I)ao. , '71. allngroa, Pa.

EX-SOLDIE- RS

ATTENTION.
Pinilani proiurid for aoldtar of tha lata

war. illiablad In anrwar hi wound., ruutnra.
dUiaai of an kind, or b aocldaotal Injorlu.

PENSIONS INCREASED.
A laraa namharnl Iboaa bow pn.

Ion art now aollll'd to aa lNl'KKASK r

lata law. All oMIar lliebarira'1 for
WnUNIIM. KI HTlltr, nr MMIHANICAL
INJURY, oniltlnl lo I't'l.l. bountr. All baa.
jnaal ilon bf larra.pondanna, aauii a If aa
wara pr.onalir praanu Wharo tho mMlar
llda.il tho widow an4 halrf ara -- nlllld
All iildlr and thalr wllowa of tba war of liltan now aniltiad to a pan.loa.

I alio urooora Patanl lor Inrantor. Wwtrj
loldlar wboaaaathli noll.a.honld nJ m hit
addr, oa l'o,tl oard aod raoilra la ratara a
SaarLBCorr I'aaa, of tba

"National Citizen Soldier,'1

a pa par pubtlikat at tka National Capitol, tiri-ng all tba laU.t Uformatloa about Pan.loa
and Haunt? aod L,ano. lo an aannara ana
tlmlr balr. UorroBdiaca tolloltad from all.
Addra with tain.

IV. W. FITZOEKALD,
U. 8. Ulatoj Attorrtr.

Dot. II, fl.tw. Box Ml, Waihlaaton, V. O.

$1,000 IN PREMIUMS !

And Commissions to All.

AGENTS WOT)
Is arirr roil Towa la tha I'nltaj Statai to

aod lubaorlptioo for Ikt

BURLINGTON HMEYE.
Boat Srt ean li for aopr aat lorai la atiatt.

Hawteye hMw Co.,

Deo.5,6w. Burlington, Iowa.

Asignea't Notisc

All persona interested ara hereby
tkal Seal C. Uaobartaaa of Jek.

a twp.. 8Bdr Uo Pa-- kai aiada aa aa.
laaiatf all kliinaoti. both raatl aaa par.
uoai to ua aaaerdgaen ror ma aaaont ai

aradltara. All paraaa kartat alalaie ara ra
ajuaaiao aa praaaat taaai aa aeiariBBa,
aaa taoai laoaotaa win f laaaa aiaaaiBaaaaiiiaaw
aajwaai. j, i.awiia.Ma.,ta, ins. . Aailtaaa.

Aaiianaa Notica.

AT.L persona interested are era--
BotlSat that W. O: LvXX,

Jaa.aoa twp , nar-ta- r O., laadi aa aaltaiataf all kli Beau, real aat pereoaal ta laa aa
aaraitaaa lot ue aaaesi at kli eranitira. All
pwraaai aaf lag alaiaM are raqaa-ta- a u pra t
taaaa baiaa elaawralaaat. aad paraa diktat
will ahMM aaaAa la.t1U pariatat.aa ILL 1 VAlTLl a: M at A itw.

Mat. tl.TS. AMbjaaa.

' Ataavlttnect IVoiloes,
atrsaas lataraalas are aervyALL tat Baary Reaeer t Vaat

!- -. tV, rr" aa
f r. i I" tew. m av

T1 113 lorJ 1.
Pubtlslied every Thavradav aTvvatakf

jiaaatiAii OBOTjga, myt
Tmns of Snbewancion.

TWO IXLLAIU TUR AKXTTm. Bar
able vithln six monAa.or UWUri
paid within the rear. Ito paper tt-- A

continued wftUi ail arreatafsa are)
paid anlesa at tbe eptaew of she .
lisher.
StlbseripUons eutaidA of the Ootatt

PAfABM IS AD? ARCS,
fii lifting and ustna-- naDara

addrsMed Vo otbtnbaoaneeuMortbera
aud are liable for the price of the paper

OOTERNKEMTAL DIHECTORT.

tmtTID STATBl
(raaMaat Kathtrftrd B. Haf, Ohlw.
Vin I'midiDi williaai a. Wkitlir, Mt

Tork.
Siomary af Slats Wlltlaai bt. Urtrtt,

Ntw York.
Sttrtlary of tkt Trtttur Jtkt Bbtraaa,

Ohio.
Stenitry of War Qtori t W. tftCrary

Iowa.
Sieritary af tbt JVary Hitlers' W,

Tbotapion, Indlaaa.
Allormv Oioaral Ckarlit Dtvtat, Mat--

taobnaitlt.
Pottmaatar Uioirat DaU U. Kty, Tia

Burn.
ritintary or tbt latirltr Cart Sohara,

atliiourt.
8TATI,

Oovirnor John t. Ilarlraofi.
UiutinaotOororaor Jeha Latts.
Sionlary of tba Comoioawtallk t. B

Lino.
Diptity dio, of tbt Commoowitltk Tkol.

MoCamaot.
Prlrangeo. to tbt Oonraor Cbiitir V.

Farr, Jr.
Chlif Clork C. P. Wardia.
Attoraty Oincral Oror(i Liar.
Deputy Attoraty Oin.ral Lyaiaa Pi

Oilbrrt.
Ati'litor Urnrral Wta. V. Pobt'.t.
Siato Ttariurir Amii C. Noyn.
Diontary of luurmtl ASair rTilUaal

M'Candlaia,
8uprintinilni of SotJiirt' Orphan aad

Common ttchooli J. P. ttickaribaia,
Ailjtltant Oroeral Jams W, Latla.
Coinmiionir of ld.urnnoi J. M. Fotltr.
Stall Lihrarlau C. I Chronfold.
Comminiionora of I'uhllo Chartlit Ot

Uawioii t'oloman, Pbiladl hia j 00- -
rral A (rut and iJio., Ulller Luibar,
llra.lli.g,

FUliiry Cnmraiiaioairi Tltnjamla L. tit-wi- t.

Howard J. Hudrr, aad JaaaS

JUDlClARf.
United Statu Supreme Court.

Ckiif J mi lot Morritoa B. Walie, tf
Ohio.

Atiooiata Jultietl Clifford, of Ma!nl(
Bwajrna, of Ohio, Millar, of lowtj
FielJ, of California, Strong, of Pion
tyltanla, liraillry, of New Jtrny
Hunt, of New York.

Ritordsr Woi. TodJ Olto. of lodlaoa.
Supreme Court of Venntylvania.

Cbitf Juotioe Daniel Acmw.
Aiioeiatt Juaiioai Oiorga Hbariwood,

Ulyitit Merour, Iaiao O. Oordoa
Edward M. Paxioa, Warron J. rfoodw
ward, John Truukiy,

Twentieth Judicial Ditlrict.
PrceMeot Judo Joeph C. Uuebir.
AKodalt Juilgut- - Hiraid O'Ntll, aaatstl

I), tisliuck.
C0U5TT.

SberllT-- D. Eitinbart.
ProtUonotary Jiremiab Croun.
Itrginir and Rioordar Jamil U. Ta- -'

landl.
Treaiurir Henry Dinfer.
Iiiairiot Attorney J. H. Arnold.
Coroner A. M. duiltb.
Counniaaiooeri Joel Row, Jobs ftoali

Moeri Krebbi.
Hurveyor.-Ueor- ge B Brnfer.
Audiiora Daniel I'eifenbaob, Her 8;

Middltawartb, W. a. Olaet.

KVI HELLKK,

Manufaoturtrof and dialer la

FTTRNITTJKE,
Would renpeotfully inform tba oitiient of
flelln.groTe and vicinity, tbat bt manufao
lurel to nHrr and keepi eonitantly on band

OMAIKS UF ALL KINKS, AND
Farniture of every Desoription

at tba very lowiat prici. lit rtapiotfully
Inrllel an elimination of

SEDdTEADS.BCRC A V3, TABLES, SOFA

LOUNGES, STANDS, CHAIRS, at.
It-- A epecial Invitation It extended It

wly married fo'.kt lo oall and ill my itoik
ora purobailng ilnwberi.

LfcVl IttLLOk
flillntsrovt, Aprl!0,87O-t- f

PENNSYLVANIA R. R,
Tralai laara Lawlatown Joeottoa ai folia wl

MAIN LINt-WtSrWA-

PttubarKh rtprtit t (t S.
faelflo tipr.. ttoa.
War Paueuaor It o a.
tall 4 00 p.

Fail List B.
KASTwann.

Phltflalphla Rtpreii 110 a at.
faaifla tipraM loot a..Johnitowa Kiprall ll4a.aa.
Mail I p. m;
AtlantlO Eipriil I 41 p. a

Tba Fait Lie. War Pa'tenter aat tba Paetr.
to l.jrr.. wait, and tbe faslda aod Atlanlte
Era.a ea.t run daily. .

War train leave etattoni la Mlflla teaalf
ae lolluwt i

wtiTwaiD. aaiTwaaa.t; ib. p. m. a. ai. p. n.
lo as 4 or io M ttS
loir tin lo it ttr
1101 4 It IU4I ttt
1114 III 10 tt tat
1IM 4 IT 10 1 4 01II) 441 10 It 4al
1140 4 It 10 It 4 4f

Eiorai wait en a bt flawed ai

(rranvtlle
Andaraon'a
l,onlllow
M' avinwa
Manarunk
Vl'.ayard
M. Hamllto'a

MeVOylowaateia a. m. aat tb Ailaatli Ka- -
praa aaat ai a p.

QEOR0K B, EENFER.

County Surveyor-Kratzerville- ,

Snyder County Penn'a.

Sdrvtylnt and Conaayaaelas araaiatW
aad ekillfully attaaded la. A akavt at"
ika pnbllo'a patrontga tollilttaV

juiy xoia, 78, pa.

YOB WILL BE SUIT
r rat raplaae that alt Poatp wltkl a ae eatat te a Seal earafally aaaalM tha

Ihickeye toitrt Vxxnipt
Tha ask er ta Ikt vary laatwtl latpr"mat

la Paaipa, It It aaaalmetat with airtbbrwhleh wtaka H van aaay U . oparat. Moaaaaa
h aitaahat ta the Uaaaara Paaip, aat water aaa
betarowa Bpaa aay.halltlaa la aaaa af St..-Ye-

aaa waiar vwnr tlartaa aat Yavt, WaaD
Wlaaowl, Waah UuttMa, tat aava a

FIRE IHTOIIID
a raatp aa paar awa araaaltta at aa taate fl

thaa aa artlaaty paaip. It

Cannot Prccra
la aaU wa.1 HjmM. kaai . IM Vba

I aarppaatp lar taap aaliaj T- -a wwrktae aat
lata laaiBar aaatiaat aaa alaa witata t a iaa
I lata " - BaMM aal -- - ia

4 I tirnii a
- -


